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Forestell was removed fromForestell claims that Murray leave the program voluntarily, about being perceived as an ____
informed her she was now Murray, according to Forestell, enemy to UNB. After all, this is the Board of Govemo ) Y 
"perceived to be the enemy declined this request. my University too. This will 30 for acting^to undermine
of the University" and that Another employee of the always be my alma mater." and negate a decision of the 
since the Board had taken program, Ramsay Anderson, In an attempt to follow up Board. Forestell ma 
such drastic action, there was has stated that Murray told ForestelVs remarks, Murray the removal was Improper and 

option but to fire Forestell. him the order to fire Forestell was approached to answer has made appeals to the Board 
Forestell stated that she asked had come from higher up. The questions. Murray stated that and the President tmemus, 
Murray to allow her to work Phone/Mail program is a pro- personnel matters are not Dr. MacKay asking them to 

evening during which Ject of the Development Office, anyone's business, Including take the necessary actions to
In an Interview, Forestell the press. She would make no have her reinstated.

By GARTH WAITE

On July 31, Susan Forestell 
was fired from her Job as a 
telephone solicitor at the UNB 
Phone/Mall program. Forestell 
has stated that the reason 
given to her for her dismissal 
by Katharine Murray, director
of the Phone/Mall program ...... ,
the8Boarrd8oflGovemora! ^ soUdt $1500she would then noted "I'm not very happy ftirther statement.
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Beware of dysplasia %1
SEEE E-—Tsarsa new w,æ^enllnked
normal cells replace the defect 2. If you have a sexually dysplasia. substances. Examples: Those
caused by the laser, with com- transmitted disease, then you in mining, textile, metal or
plete healing occurring in 3 are at a higher risk of develop- 4. If you are sexually active chemical industries.

and so is your partner.
By SUSAN CARBYN

Dysplasia Is a very common 
disease found in women.
"Dysplasia" means abnormal 
cell growth, and can be 
classified Into three stages: 
mild, moderate, and severe.
The degree of severity 
depends on how abnormal 
these cells appear, and how 
much thickness of the skin 
they Involve. If the cells In
volve the whole thickness of 
the skin, then precancerous 
situation arises.

It Is often difficult to deter
mine whether or not one has 
dysplasia (unless a Pap Smear 
Is done) because there are no 
physical symptoms. The treat
ment for correcting this abnor- 
mal cell growth is User Despite rumours to t _ 
Thpranv The laser through trary, the College Hill Social
electrical stimulation of a cer- au|> ^^Jndal^dlffiaiftl^s00 
tain amount of carbon dioxide m®Jor J*naî! !? 
gas, converts electrical energy 0n
into a concentrated, pure light, disparity, Alteon Wooctode, 
The contained energy In this ^er of ^dal Qi* 
light Is used to vaporize the told the Bmnswlckan. I yo

«a trwr us* t s
cells It contacts, turning the $1,000 a day coming In since
ïZtTSmesl is ^m'Trwasdry for the 

operated by a person using a Sodal Club, which is part o
Sdthomwe'removaltove"r? crease In

energy Iff ffttK VEHËtherefore, them Is no rbk of however bV saying
gamma radiation exposure «« P ta town ^ year
from this procedure. memberships wfll entitle the

The laser heatmertnomally ^ up £ 50% off at the
takes 15 to 20 ™||" tl door, creating a greater gap 
complete. between fees for members
following ,aseL freatm an(j fees for non-members,
uncommon. The flret Woodslde also Intends to
Wnt95%ofPcasees. It Is vitally begin repairing ftimiture In the

Social Club - very much 
alive and kicking

Club, Including the tables and 
chairs, and would like to 
enlarge and relocate the dance 
floor. "The problem Is that we 
have no extra money for the 
renovation, that Is also why 
there was an Increase in 
memberships fees," com
mented Woodslde.

When asked If there were 
any plans to enlarge the bar, 
or to obtain the use of the 
Ballroom more often, Wood- 
side said: "We are presently 
only allowed to use the 
Ballroom twice per term." 
"That may change," she con
tinued, "because the place Is 
run responsibly with a strict 
policy of checking l.D.s and 
cutting off people when they 
have reached their limit." If 
the bar continues to run 
smoothly, Woodslde may 
petition for more time in the 
Ballroom.

The Social Club already has 
plans for several bands this 
term. Among them are 
'Prison,' 'Overdue,' and 'The 
Guys.'

By CARMEN MISNER
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